Occupational Stress is a mental or physical tension or both, created and related to o c c u p a t i o n a n d i t s e n v i r o n m e n t comprising of persons and objects from within and outside the work place which r e s u l t s i n t o a b s e n t e e i s m , t u r n o v e r accidents, low productivity and service efficiency, lack of motivation and initiative, job dissatisfaction, alienation and disruption o f t h e s m o o t h f u n c t i o n i n g o f t h e organization.
Any external event or internal drive, which threatens to upset the organism equilibrium, is stress. He has defined stress as the nonspecific response of the body to any 1 d e m a n d m a d e u p o n i t ( S e l y e ) . Occupational stress is prevalent in every profession now and library profession is not an exception to it. Library profession is known as the noblest and service oriented profession. In this information era, many graduates and post graduates are opting this profession. They are occupying various job positions like chief librarian, deputy librarian, assistant librarian, and library assistant and library restorer in different libraries. The university library professionals actively perform the activities related to learning and teaching, research and g e n e r a t i o n o f n e w k n o w l e d g e , dissemination of research results and conversion of knowledge and ideas along with extension of services. Stress among library professionals is not good for the university libraries as it leads to decrease in quality of service delivery and job p e r f o r m a n c e . I t a l s o l e a d s t o j o b dissatisfaction and low morale among library professionals. In this information society library professionals have to face constant challenges as they have to meet the increasing demands and expectations of users regarding up to date information through e-mails or blogs even after the usual library hours.
There are various inter and intra sources of stress among library professionals. In the developing countries like India, the library profession has not gained popularity in the society as in the developed countries. They are just known as book providers, not known as the knowledge providers like teachers. Earlier the job of librarian was limited to acquiring, processing and circulation of books along with some additional functions like stock taking and general maintenance of library. But during the transition phase f r o m 9 0 s t o 2 1 s t c e n t u r y , L i b r a r i e s encountered numerous and speedy changes. With the advancement of ICT, t h e l i b r a r i a n ' s j o b h a s b e c o m e a challenging job generating stress with new innovations at every moment in the field of library science and services. 
LITERATURE REVIEW
Many studies have been conducted to study the occupational stress among library professionals working in University Libraries.
Awasthy conducted a study on the stress and burnout among 318 library professionals having 180 male and 138 female subjects in the universities and colleges of Punjab, Haryana and Chandigarh. It was found that the library professionals were maintaining moderate level of burnout. Significant differences on stress and burnout was found existing among library professionals based on their age groups, rural and urban library professionals. Senior library professionals show less satisfaction as regards to their status in 2 comparison with their junior counterparts .
Ajala conducted a study to identify the perceived area and causes of stress among the librarians of the University of Ibadan Library System. Researcher revealed that there was no significant difference between the male and the female about their perception on the issue of work-place stress. It was observed that work-related stress was associated with age. Many younger librarians showed more level of workrelated stress than the older librarians. It was also noticed that more they are educated; more they are able to deal with 3 their stress factors .
Reena conducted a study to find out the extent and levels of 'Quality of Work Life' and 'Occupational Stress' among 300 Library Professionals in Kerala. The major findings of the study were the quality of work life among library professionals in Kerala was not very high and they did not experience stress in their occupation. There was significant difference existed 4 between supervisory librarians and non-supervisory librarian .
Ratha & Hardia explored the occupational stress and challenging job conditions as demanded by the competitive environment among 99 library professionals of 33 private engineering colleges of Indore city. It was found librarians had less occupational stress in comparison to the assistant librarian, whereas the occupational stress level of the book 5 lifters was more than librarians and the assistant librarians .
Ekwelem identified superfluous sources of job stress among the 89 academic librarians from 4 universities of South-East Nigeria and also investigated the coping strategies adopted by them to cope up with stress. Results demonstrated that academic librarians experienced considerable stress on the job irrespective of their demographic variables such as gender, designation, and place of work. The study further revealed that the sources of stress were poor working conditions included stagnation at work, poor and delayed promotion opportunities with compulsion of publication of academic papers etc. Lack of recognition for better performance and extra work also reported as source of stress for among academic librarians. It was observed that librarians attempted to moderate the effects of stress by adopting various coping strategies such as sense of humour, delegating responsibility among staff, engaging themselves 6 in various recreational activities .
METHODOLOGY
The present study is based on normative survey method. 
DATA ANALYSIS m Basis of Gender

FINDINGS l
The first null hypothesis of no significant difference of occupational stress among library professionals in relation to their gender is retained as no significant difference was found in mean scores of occupational stress of library professionals on the basis of their gender. The second null hypothesis of no significant difference of occupational stress among library professionals in relation to their marital stress is retained as no significant difference was found in mean scores of occupational stress of library professionals on the basis of their marital status. 
CONCLUSION
The present study adds to the existing stock of knowledge especially with regards to occupational stress among library professionals in university libraries. It can be concluded on the basis of analysis and interpretation of the results of the study that no significant difference was found in the level of occupational stress among library professionals according to their gender and marital status. Graduates in Library and Information Science found to be having significantly high occupational stress than under graduates, post graduates and doctorate library professionals. Library professionals working in Private and Deemed Universities were found to be more stressed than the library professionals working in State and Central Universities. Human resource is a very important organ of any organization, which has the whole command of force to make the concerned organization a success. It is evident that the efficiency of an organization such as the university library depends immensely on the attitude of library professionals towards their job. University libraries playing vital role in education system can attain their mission and objectives only if the library professionals are stress free at work. In this changed scenario of libraries, the professionals working in university libraries need to identify how much stress they are experiencing and how it affects their work and life.
